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. Carmal, the ps*at hs Mexico wher« ;'
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troops K end C of the tenlh cavalry »SPS <$TEPPfVv
were attacked hy a band of Carran-

( XttL 2J*/KL, X 0
sastas and practically wiped out, ts ^\ ^0
ohov/n in the map of the börder has ' f
and. surrounding towno given here. V ^¿
Carrizal {s cbout 100 miles from Chi-' * >.. ^
huahua City, wherer the prisoners ¿fy?*UA¿0iÁA
were carried. Ordern from General

,, ?% . \4p
Trevino last night that the prlacuaw; ; Igt' f0%
be taken to Jharez and released j . ,{ Jt,'.' . r i )

..means that they will have to.cover
a distancé ot about 200 miles, and la

."?>... on ibo accompanying illustration. Itthia event they v/ill hardly reach tho '£':1L.v'.": ."
was at tBls place that a body ot.border betöret data, today or tomor- .T "

row. Interi^ing^accounte of the ^^i^^^^^^^Carrizal fight wllí probably *e rs- oítizanry mob several months ago
lated by. these ^prisoners, numbering and driven .out of tov/n. At that
-In all 23 men.

'

» time it was charged that the Carran-
The town pt ¿Parral ls also shown sa garrison (located there secretly

'¿.fi'

160,000 Militiaman Mobilise for Doty* tm the Mexican
Border

Part" of the equipment of every soldier, ;is a Wrist Watch.It's a great convenience, worn on the left arm-to see thetime when on^-thc march, Viîh coat-buttoned up.'
MILITARY WÜST WATCHES

Ingersoll Black Strap ...£.. ?.. ...

Elgin Nickle Case Black Strap ....... ;,..
Omega:Nickle Gase Suede Black Strap ....

Remember the boye to be called out.

.$3.00
_.$10.00
...$10.00

YOÜB JEWEÎ.EBS

ger â«4 one Roadster.

Dortft delay if interesièd, ás there were a

number of buyers forthe car axiyefctisecl a
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GEORGIA' MOONSHINERS
V/AX RICH WITH STATE

IN PROHIBITION GRIP

Atlanta, Ga.,' Juna 28.-United.
States revenue officers rc tu cnins tu
Atlanta frotó raids in north Geor-
gia report that moor.ahino distil¡eriea
aro running on a biggor scale .theil
ever before.

'

They attribute tn o increased out¬
put ol white lightning, to tho fact that
Georgia'« new prohibition laws have jrendered the state a parching des¬
ert.
There is vs aid to bd a regular sup

ply: line; running from the mountains
to a suburban town oh tho i^jgp of
Atlanta where the .trolley cars ran,
and cotisées Buffering with a thirst
are B2td :to. make the journey to the
edburb'every Saturday afternoon and
lay in a supply bf mountain dew to
run them for a week. jRecently, however, the county po-1
lice ot Fulton county and the United
States revenmie officers have. Ber-.
fously interfered from time to time,
with .the flow of the mountain dew, *

and on these, occasions -the thirsty
pilgrims haye &een hardly abie tu
maire it baale to town, so -great waa
their suffering.

Mr. E. îï. Broyïcs.
* Mr. E. '.'.N..! Broyles died1 early
thia morning at bia residence on West
River;street. He la'annrlvisd by his
.wife and tHree children.
The funeral service will bo held*

Friday- mondng at 10 o'clock at ?tbereuldence; SOI .West -River'street. In-1
tennent will bc made in eilvetr Brook]
cemetery. '^> vf
'»itt.'- '' :'
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Tocook vviüb ia ihöwnoft?:

aided, tb« tow numen. It wa» hinted

at tatt during tho confusion tho
Carranca garrison tired on the' Amer-
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GOVERNOR ; WIRES HE HAS
AUTHQRMED ÍNO AP-

BEE W- INSPECTED,
New Anderson Company Passed

TesLandiBeen Put Into j
Service»

^carding ito an 'Indirect long-dis¬
tance telephone report from Colum¬
bia last night, the Anderson Volun¬
teers have been inspected end pass¬
ed lato serviced' However, no offi¬
cers have as yet been commissioned
for tho company, so it is not known
wno win be in cliargo of tho third]
company of men cent out front- the
.city of Ander^ptóV
A telegram stating that no officers

have as yet been, commissioned: for
tho Anderson «Volunteers was.receiv¬
ed la the city-last night from Gov¬
ernor Manning, tho governor's mes¬
sage having borne ea a reply to a
trigram: «senti, him earTtnr in the
evening aslclcgi bim who had been
commission ed first lieutenant dt 'the
company, this, 'being the position for
whjcbj vMrv ,. J. J: Trowbridge is
«lated. Thc- tolcgram. from the gov-
crnor J«'ah. followu:
v "Your «wire. I have not nu thorned
tho appQlntmem\or signed .tbs com-
mif/Hion of any pfficct in tho second
Anderson Infantry company. 'J. have
not: been officially ;requeoted to 'V»m-
mlsslon anyone, -These matters
come to. nie, officially through Col.

Bly^e, the çoo^oàedèr of the 1st.

M i^t&^-j&Mite Woá¿6 After
?:C4^M^^39^ii;a*-$¿,Loiihv:, I

lírftstratióa, tó'Mémii
followed Judge
epeeet*. In ¿gfcv

tho ^hlto Boas*

mg .the Méxicafi' Bdmir.
innis, si Parral, a diatanco of over 300 mil««, báck to El Paso, Texas,.the line he*

aeneral Pershing's fore« ie said to Headquarters ot the American army M8 somewhat tn tho shfepV cf a V.
ho scattered between the border add aro at Nunlquipu, between Chlhua-

' Practically, all of tho iowna where
. nii members of tho regular, army «ndhua City and Carrizal. AU of Per- . "?./¡I ?» .i mi

-. millUumen are locatedvaro showu on\ Pershing'f forces aro eaBt of tho "\ this map; also, the points where theCO\. SI«« mountain., with a line of com- mUula ot olher^ w,n be
;'' \ munication extending from Colum-, in the ovent they aro called'to the\. - bus, New Mtslco. to Namiqulpa, and border.
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Mr raPor:
From Information which han come

to me from over the .district, I find
that the report is being religiously
circulated that I am golug to with¬
draw frcui the race tor congress.
The foundation xor .this report Ss tab
fact that I am a number of the Na
turner Guard, and will, in all prona
butty, be ordered out for duty in the
Mexican crisis.

1 am First Lieutenant of the Green¬
wood company. Coast Artillery, and
if tho Coast Artillo ry ls ordered to
mobilise, I would most assuredly re¬
spond to the call, but I know of
nothing )n the rulos of the democra¬
tic party which disqualifies a Na¬
tional Guardsman from running to
tho democratic primary. If I am'
ordered out, I '.will conduct my cam-;
palsn as beat I. caa by corrcspon-
den co and advertising, but in no
event wilt i withdraw, from, this
raco. I entered il in 'good faith, be¬
lieving that 11 van titted to servo
the people acceptably aa their repre¬
sentative in Washington, and. I shall
fight it, out to Ute fin h.h.

I ask my ¿rienda throughout .the
district to correct this report where-
ever they find lt, and to tell the peo¬
ple that i am inhibís race to. the
finish.

. respectfully youra,
H. Q> Tillman.

.. Adv.

i YOUR WAGON
IS READY FOR YOU

1 have just rolled out a carload of

CÖODOLDMltC^
Known as the "Monarch of the Road," a wagon';with a
record, having been manufactured and giving -sätfcfaetioii
continuously' since 1834, or for 82 years.

AU sizes and f.tfery sizo
at the right price

And if youVe thinking of buying a Buggy lam equally as
well prepared to serve you. Bro¡ckway/'.Hái¿krte'yl.\W^K-.ington^ pelker^ Bros., and Kentucky.

Prices and Terans to amt

Fred G. TríM,!e
Successor tô Davis Bro».v,. ; ,:[ c-\ \ '::r\

Weat Bemott St. .

Completo stock of Hameoop Laprobej, Whips, etc.

that 9o:,çerceut. of the ^TJre-Trôùhîes,*';:sutîi:-isVïî^^\ÔiiÂv-.Tread ^IJoçs^sss, Sàîitlii^»lisfcers; ,EtCv, are c^üsé^r^ ' neglectedOits ig^'dJnjùi1ès.^:V^è^a^!mit möistiire to\the cärca5S Ärtd;«usethe fabric.tó rot aná weaken-they âHow sànd and giraVeí to bé-,<6iT^^b^e4 in; th^
You catt save 9G per cént:;ó^

pense» wittfià^^AAÂjuries,' any>h¿re, dit the road ör 'át--boim^^Í^8|Íjt^^cost of a^ fejy cents. , ?.?>. -v" "?.
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Double the Life oí Your Tires.

il


